RSC to Norman

Nov. 15, 1923

Formally notifies Norman that RSC assembled at Saloniki on November 11, has been duly constituted, is now in permanent session at Athens, with full membership present.

Notifies that members of RSC are

H.M. Chairman
J. Campbell appt'd by Council of League
E. Delta appt'd by Gov't of Greece
Pericles Argyropoulos

Campbell
Delta
Argyropoulos

Vice Chairman
Treasurer
President

RSC undertakes to follow lines of proposals approved by the Council of the League to effect settlements solely on lands provided free of charge and without encumbrances by the Greek Government; to obtain security for all payments; to make payments only for reproductive purposes; to make no charitable or ex gratia payments; and to hand over all eventual assets and security to the International Financial Commission.

**********

Norman to H.M.

Nov. 17, 1923

Urge H.M. to use influence to impress Greek Gov't that it must not contract foreign indebtedness for war purposes.

**********

Cablegram, H.M. to Norman

Nov. 11, 1923

Greek Government has given satisfactory written assurance regarding Article 7. Am forwarding copy also explanation of rumours.

(Art. 7 is one agreeing to contract no external indebtedness)